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GUOO.MY FORECAST 

Help stamp out money. 
We’re all tor it. It'* the root of 

all evil. w-> doVt know how to 
make nnv more of it, and it caus- 
es u* to w-ite gloomy columns. 
Such as th'i one. 

As a starter USDA says that 

farme; .■» .11 "oing In i>e spend 
in,; moi<> iiiiiiiry this je.ir and 
getting less it the same time. It 
til d<i. u;> t<» t tightening ol that 

p-rennial i>y>]hon the < >si price 
squeeze. 

A re -ent e|w,it reve it:. teeord 
ists. sag'in<> piii-es. and a pari- 

ty ratio wh.’h is thr In vest in 21 
years! 

• arm nt-h-e. lor the month end- 
ing April 15. h.-d dropi e«l to the 
lowest level since 1057. Lamer 
prices for mil! cattle ind lettme 
more than off-set higher pric-e 
tags for wheat, (lotaim-s and 
oranges. 

While pri'-es skidded, produe- 

lion expenses last month crept 
up to a ms..(I high. And there's 
no rest for iho weary. USDA 
says costs t!i>* year will continue 
to rise until thry top 1963 figures 
by some 8500 million. Last year 
farmers sp-nt S2X.S billion to 
k<*ep their operations going. 

Farmers will be paying more 
for purchased fc«*d and livestock 
Fertilizer primer should stay a- 
bout the saro" but more fertiliz- 
er will be bought. And. while 
farm laborers will decrease n 

number, higher wages will be 
l»aid to thowho remain. Taxes' 
and interest wilt continue the up- 

YOUR PRIVATE 6-P-C PLAYGROUND 
IN YOUR OWN BACKYARD 

Mere'* somethin* tor every member of the family to enioy th.s sum- 
mer—right at home No toting ti-e k ds ground eve-y day this year. 
They'd wear ntt *■ at energy on the cotartul eay "Tutti Fruiti" play 
gym—then "cool oft" in t*er o»n swimming pool Dad will enjoy it 
too—the enameled ribbed all steel sdewa'I makes it a sturdy, durable 
pool.' It i* easy to assemble, s.wpie to clean and dram, and dismantles 
easily tor storage come Tail The chefs ot the family can show otf 
their skills on the barbecue, and everyone will eny>y eating outside— 
lust like a real p.cme Simplify your lile. plan to enjoy your own yard 

'MM1NG POOl 

COOPER’S, Inc. 
"Low Down Payment — Easy Terms Always" 

Railroad Avenue Rhone TStVIWRt 

ward trend. 'pi>x*« right now are 
running five per cent ahead at ft 
year ago, and interest charges are 
twelve per cent mon*. 

In tile fao-* ot all this economic 
frothing on (he iaivn front, indus- 
try reports record levels of acti- 
vity. and the drive is on to raise 
salaries of many industrial work- 
er.; and government employees. 

Well, thanks for the offer to 

help. Unci" Snm, hut v«*u'll give 
farmers one-sixth of their income 
this year at it i*. We know you 
m--ant well, anyway. 

Safety Depends 
On Safety Roles 

RAI.KKHI — "You can't take 
a vacation Itotn 'ho law!'' 

That's the way Motor Vehicles 
tummisslonei Kdwaid Scheldt 
warned vacationing Tat Heels 
that their safety dc|«-nds on ob- 
serving tralfii rules and regula- 
tions wherevei they drive. 

The vehicles ihief said it does 
n't matter whet he! you are driv- 
in” right here in North Carolina 
o. a thousand miles away. 

"In either case,” he said, "you < 

will get into trouble unless you 
drive within the law." 

Many people, he continued, ! 
have the idea that they are no* 

responsible il they don't know 
the law. They think a plea of ig- 
norance will excuse a traffic vi- ; 

olation titev lommit when trav 
cling outside their home state. 

"They’re dead wrong.” the 
commissioner declared. "Ignor- 
ant e o! the law excuses no one, 

of course. A tourist is expected to 
know the traffit laws ol the 
states where h< intends to travel. 

"Ordinarily, that’s not diffieult 
to do. for example, it's a simple 
matter to observe all road signs 
and watch for and heed speed, 
limi* postings." 

As for less obvious regulations,: 
Seheidt said the vacationer J 
should acquaint himself with 
them before starting out. 

He can do this by writing *o 

tlie state police or auto club of 
the area he plans to visit. 

Scheldt's advice for a safe va- 

cation trip also included a warn- 

ing to stay alert on all roads, 
get the "feel" of traffic and stay 
in step with it. 

I 
"Driving in today's iraific is far 

from a one man show." he said. 
"Every driver should realize that, 
for his own protection, he must 
share the road with all other 
drivers." 

He said that if drivers were 

constantly aware of this fact 
they wouldn't pull such stunts 
as changing lanes without warn- 

ing. huni|M-r chasing, making 
sudden stops and making turns 
from th« wrong lane. 

"And probably the best tip of 
all is *o Slow Oovvn adn Live," 
h« concluded. 

TOTAL PER FORMANCE 

for your car not .only means speed, hut dur- 

ability, gas economy, safety. And in short, re- 

ceiving all the benefits the factory built into 

your FORD — SO insist upon, and re- 

ceive TOTAL PERFORMANCE for your FORD. 

to 
tamest 

*£, 

You TOTAL PERFORMANCE Tune-Up 
Consists Of The Following. 

(1) Check, and if necessary, replace plugs, points, 
and condenser 

(2) Check Timing 
(3) Adjust Carburetor 

V4-S5J0 
(CyLtSt 

Ports Extra 

These above operations consists ot Genuine 

Fold Parts and all services accomplished by TO- 

TAL PERFORMANCE factory trained technicians* 

Southwell 
"THE SOUTH'S LARGES! LITTLE FORD DEALER 

HEW 4-K CENTER — National and 4-H flags are flying over a 
new facility in North Carolina — The Betsy-Jeff Penn 4 H Cen- 
ter nears Reids vills The modernistic, allwather facility is own 
ed by the Consolidated University of North Carolina. It will be 
used for 4-H camping during the summer, and for educational 
meetings involving University personnel during the remainder of 
the year. Ddicatory services for the center will be Sunday. May 
24. at 2:30 pan. Participants will include members of the Penn 
family. 4-H>rs and their leaders. Secretary of Commerce Luther 
Hodges. Governor Terry Sanford. Consolidated University Presi- 
dent William Friday and N. C. State Chancellor John T. Caldwell. 

Witnesses Set 
Bible Conference 

The Gastonia congregation of 
Jehovah's Witnesses today an 
nounced that plans are now un- 
der way lor attending another 
Bible training conference sche- 
duled for June 5-7. 

The onl •rence is to ho hold in 
tin- Hendersonville High School 
Auditorium, Hendersonville C 

The pu. po:<c of the gathering 
is to encourage greater aetivit> 
in Bible study and in teaching 
Other |>eopIe the value of the Bi 
hie as a source of instruction and 
counsel in this modem :>ge. Mr. 
Klam. local '(residing minister. 
Pointed to the fact that less than 
one.third of the world's popula- 

lion express Ix'lief in or acrrpi 
*h,- Bible a? ’ruth. This fort alone 
should move the true Christian 
t<i greater activity in helping all 
lieople <if the world to appreciate 
the Bible as a n*mk of wisdom 
provided for all inankiid hy our 
benefaetor, God. 

Whole fam’l'rs from Gastonia 
will attend tit,- conference which 
is designed to Help not inly the 
adults hut also the children to lie- 
I'omc more shilled in using the 
Hihle to teach others. Children 
will also in* featured on the prog- 
ram. 

Announcement of the full prog- 
ram and the appointment of con 
vent ion officials will he made 
soon. It was learned that several 
local ministers are tx-ing consid- 
ered in filling these convention 
positions. 

Mrs. Bell's 
Bites Conducted 

Funeral rile* for Mrs. Minnie 
Louise Bell. 30. wile of Robert 
Bell, were held Sunday at 3 (i m. 
from Maint'inia Baptist church, 
interment following in Mountain 
Rest cemetery. 

Mrs. Bell succumbed Thursday 
nijjht after mitering a heart «t 
lack. A native of CheioKee Coun- 
ty. she was a member of the Nla- 
eedonia church 

I Wide* ho- I usl ii nd she i* sur- 
vived hy th-ee *on*. Robert Lee 
Bell. Jr.. T ins* Bell and Bobby 
Cone Bell. ..I! of Wallingford. 
Conn., and "iv daughter*. Mr*. 
11 •salep W.liter and Mr*. Juanita 
Bat no. of "allingford. Mr*. Kli- 
zaheth Sipes. Mrs. Betty Lou 
lleavner. Mi«* fiances Bel| and 
Miss Barbara Sup Boll. Also sur- 
viving are two sisters. Mr*. Ruth 
Smith of Wall neford and Mr*. 
Kuni.-o Cash of Ling* Mountain 
and 2<t grandchildren. 

Rev. Way op Ashe officiated al 
the final t 

In North Carolina 1 - ^ 

after a swim, beer is a natural 
On a hot summer Jay, a dip in a cool stream can be wonderfully refreshing. Equally refreshing when you're relaxing afterwards 
w ith friends is a hearty glass of beer. There's hardlv another bev- 
erage around that suits what you do for fun as much as beer. 
Camping, hiking, or just lounging on a law n chair-beer brings to 
each just the right touch of extra"good living. 

Your familiar glass of beer is also a pleasurable reminder that 
vc live in a land of personal freedom—and that our right to enjoy liccr and ale. if we so desire, is just one, but an important one, of 
those personal freedoms. 

In North Carolina...beer goes with fnn, with relaxation 
UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION. INC 

1005 Raleigh Building, Raleigh, North Carolina 
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HOUSE OF 

REPRESENTATIVES 
II. Fields Young, Jr. 

Education— 

Business— 

Religious 

Military Record- 

Organizations— 

Graduate of Davidson College AB Degree, D Club, football team lend! 
Thr McCallic School, Service Command and General Staff School. 
Fort Leavenworth. Kansas. 

President: Industrial Discount Corp. Shelby Mortgage Development 
Corp. Fields Young Insurance Agency. Fields Young Construction Co.: 
Piedmont Motor Co. 

Member of First Baptist Church. Former Assistant Supl. ol Sunday 
School, Chairman of Building Fund — Fields Young has raised for re- 

ligious and charitable causes over a $1,000,000.00. 

years in service (entered service 1st Lt., discharged Colonel!. Dec- 
orations Bronze Star. 

Masonic Lodge No. 202. Member of the Oasis Temple. Charlotte. For- 
mer President of N. C. Cancer Society: appointed by Governor Luther 
Hodges as member of commission to study the cause and control of 
cancer, awarded certificate of merit for outstanding service by Ameri- 
can Cancer Society. New York, Instrumental in organizing Cleveland 
County Cancer Society, member of the Board of Trustees Wingate 
College. 

HELP ELECT BY VOTING 

H. FIELDS YOUNG Jr. 
FOR N.C. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Paid Political Adv. 


